news in perspective
They want to do a tht« dimcRStonal
problem with viscosity in abou1 10 10

IS minutes per solution. It would c-nablt
them to son 1hrough a number of de·
signs in a rcu ooablc time. tvcn if il
UIOk a day or two of oomputing. That
day or cwo might repla.ce wh11 requires
six monlhs Lo a wind tunnel.
"
Cutting six month th';'nks or wind
tunnel time i~ not insi$"ificant. "rhc
average cost of that llq1c is about $1,000
per hoijr, l!Ol · to· mention the huge
amounts of evcr·prccious energy con·
·sumod in the proceu. Thc· Boeing 747
spent more than 10,000 houn in :l inn·
ncl a.I a cost of more than SIO million.
The 81 bomber required on the order
of 2.S,000 hoUt$., and the space shuulc
orbiter, by the time testing is complete.
will require about 45,000 houn. in a lun·
nel. That's lhc ~uivalcnt of about 10
ye.an. r:.ven the Wright brothers used
about SO hours of time in a wind tunnel
that they buitl
A p~t of "'' ind tunnel time used by

various aittran ShoW$ it'$ going up ex·
poncntimlly. ..One or our goals is 10 be
able 10 1urn 1he tide on th~s inc:tt.u:ng
number of wind 1unnel houn . • . Our
hope is to be able to do more of the
preliminary design or vehicles tha1 fty
lhrough the atmosphere on a computer
before we actually go into a wind tun·
nel. We'll use the wit1d lunncl 10 verify
final designs and to get additional infor·
mation that we still can't oompa1e ac·
eura1ely."
At Ames they arc using the CDC 7600
and the !Iliac, uuge of c.hc latter in·
CtU.$ing wi1h familiarity. ... We need 10
SUl1 gening our codes and our tools in
order so that if v.-e~ gc1 our special put·
pos.e m.:i.chine i n the 1981 or '82 tinlc
period we'll have our codes all checked
out and rudy to go on this device," 5aY$
Peterson. '"So we're going &o be using
the llliac very he.ivily. starting now to
pioneer thc.se three dimensional vis.
cous ftow oodu....
-Edward K. Ya11kl

Mainframers

A Very Busy Year
Product Announcement
Includes Full Scale
Marketing of Multics
Nineteen Seventy Six "''AS a busy ye1r
for Honeywell lnform1tion SystcOl.!.
It was a profitable year, too, -with
sharply incrcaicd c1mings and mini·

computer f'C'(~ues.

•

It was • year in which IDS piep.ted
for what one spokqman called....one ol

the m&t important IJ)nounc:cments in
Hone)'wetl's hislory''-its Distributed
Systems Environment
.
lloncywell a.ho US(d tbc year co Jtt.dy
a wide array or new products for the
Xerox user base which it hcquircd • lit1.)e tnOl'C than• year •go (sc:c p. ISS).
· And if wa.s a yta.r !nwhich Honeywell
finilly Jaunched ru:I scale milltkedng ro:
something th11 has been 1round since
196S. and which bas been cxdusivcJy a
•loncywdl prodl)Ct'since 1973- Multics.
its MultiP.'lexed Information a.ad Com·
puting Seiv~ . ·
·
· The osi anoouncement was made
with c:onsidera~lc fanfare. It c.lmc si·
mullaneouily in ·f:thoenix. New York,
London. and Milan. with a full complement or 1-loneywcU top bnss presenl at

-T-

alfloqJions.

...

. In Phoclltx, .William Patton. We$tem
Oistrici v:ec presi~cnt calted 011! P!lase

two of an evolution of lcc:hnology and
markc1ing l>c:gun with the company's
announc:emcnt
Serie$ 60 in April
1974. He said the significance of OS! i1

or

in flex.ibility and conlrol.

'"A user

ts

free 10 eslAbli.fh his O\\'n conflgura1ion.
He's offered a cross c:ompilcr. common
data s.truc111rc. oommon pro1oools.. loea.1
transmission capability .•. the broa·
c.lcst possible nnge of op1ions....
In New Yort. Honeywell prnid~t

Edson W. Spenoer .sajd the announcement rc:prescnts "a midpoint between
the introdoction of our Scric.s 60 s~
and their implenft"ntation in the sopb~
1ic.ated dis1ributcd networks of the
1980s..
HIS president, C. W. Spangle, .said
1ho1 under Hooey'NelJ's concept or dts-.
uibukd systems. '"pr00C$$0rs-<0mpon·
enlS that arc C'411p4blc of aJtcring the mn·
tent of data or managing ftles- itad not
simply transmts:sion or communica\joM
devices. are placed more din:<lly into
the hands or c.nd users:·
l)ick Meise. Large Systems marketing
dirt'.CtOr. said in Phoenix llt11 lhc pri·
mary marketing cmpha.sts would be lO
existing customen wilh add-on systems
sccnnd and replacemcn1 systems third.
Pa11on said he btlieve.s Honeywell
will be successrul in all three areas.. He
prcdiclcd the market ror "this type or
equipment will total SS billion commencing into lhc '8Qs,"
Four Proc•son
The products announced for DS! include four host procmors: the large
scale ~iodel 66/ 8S and the medium-to·
l•tge scale Modeb 64160. 64/SO, and

64130: lhe Oita.net 6678 ftont end net•
wort processor; the DST 6/SOO inl.Clli.gerit term.inal: Rar 61300 remote batdi
tcnninal sysicms: and a low cos.t display
1enninal. the VIP 7700R.
The 66185 w.a.s, de$Cribed by Norm
f'eldman, vice pre$ident and general
man.ager of 1hc Urge Information Sys.1cm.s Div. a$ "lhc tn0$1 powerful com·
puler Honeywell has ever buil1." He
satd it is 4<m raster than llte 66180.
currcn1 •or or 1.he l~onC)-well Line.
·rhc 66/8S makes. us.e or Common
Mode l.agic {CWL). ins1ead or 1he more
common Tran.sis1nr·'fransis1or Logie
(m.), and a new micropactaging tec.hniqtJC (sec p. 24S). c w1. ako is used by
Burrouihs, hut 1he microp:.clcag.ing
technique is proprietary to l·l opcywell.
Feldman called CML and the micro.
packaging technique "1he tcehnologiet
or tomorrow." l'he Brilisb news magazine Nnt1 Scltntllr calls CWL tantamount
"'to a backward step In a type or logic
evolved 1n the design or 6n.t generalion
oomputcn."' The maev.ine a.:l)'S when
digital eireuit designers "first evolved
lhc cmit1er coup!ed line.at c:ireuic as a
digital $Witch for very fail oompu1cn.
ii was called currenl steering logic or
Qlrrcnt mode Sogic (CML). 1,,c publiea1ion docs concede: lhc mtaor-'Kic.agint,
lc<:hnique is new and that coupled with
CML it means f&Ster and smaller com·
0

pule~

C. Walker Dix, chic( engineer of
Hoacywcll's large Systems Div. said
the company eventually intcndf to tatc
lhe technology down lhe line. He also
said he cxpcct.s Honeywell lo use tbe
tec;hnology in computer memories (cur·
rendy it is used only in logic circuitry),
"but not in •he near term. It depends

have a 1ermh:aL
There is nn job oontrol langu~ge (Ja,)
with Multics, Riede.sci s;1id, "11 responds

news in perspective
on 1hC timing O( Lhc: price cro.u-ovcr

ing la.'11 year:•

compared 10 MOS RA>es."

Marti:i $.'lid ~(u !ties o lTC"rs users four
n-..ajor benefits: prcduc1ivi1y, mar.agement anC conL"OI, C"xpa.ndability, and securi1y. Rorh M;1nin .tnd Rona:d R. Riede.'\CI. senior prcd:tcl mansgcr, Multi<$
marlct.ting_ Ce?IOrt :be r.'l<.t 1hat Mul lk'S
is •.vc:ll k:iown mainly for Its. security fea.
lures. al thoc~~ they both believe .. it is
the most secure sys!em 1oday." T hey

A MllorElement
As a major clement of l>Sll. Honey·

y,·c:U

c.1$o

anr.ounced s.cppor1 of .a S-t.:11'1•

Cird bit-oricr.tcd pro1oool. High l.c:vc:J
Da1a Link Controi (HDLC'), ·111c com·
pa.11y dCSl-ribed Hbl.C as orrcrir:g $ignift·

caot

~dva.0 1agcs

over c.nriier protocol.s.,

NORMANN. f-1:\.UMAN

CML Jnd m1eropac:cag1ng are "the
1echnologlM ol tomcrrow'"

with code ltt.ntparcncy and abil!ty 10
~~~:~n~datc !wo way $imuhant:ous

agree too 1h111 this will b~ .a plus rcat\11e
for ~ulties "when industry gels around

And if Honc;well is inno:Jnc:inz \O-morrow with its mr~. it co:1ld be s.aid
lo be ce.tching \JP wich yesterday in
launching its: full 5Calc markclint; cffnr.s
for Mul:!cs. Desigr. a;tivitics (or Mul1ic::s
bepu in 1965 as a join! activity of General E:eetrie arnd Che t-.1assaehu.!CIU In-

What they don't like is 1t:a1 pto?le
"thi:ik secuf.1y is ~ II Multics oifers. 3rid
ii off'crS so much more... Tt:cy point :o

stitute cfTcchnclogy. Honcyv.: cll go1
into the act y,·J1c·n It purcb.ued the <ll!
computer opc"ralir.>n in 1?71. Multics be-

have no ?ar1icular sccur·!1y p ;oblcms.
~1ultics currently :s installed a! 10 sitt'.S.

came operational 11s an )llJ T campu"
oo:nputcr business in 1969. In 191:3 a
seleicU~ sales ewnpaign was attempted
ud Mn's interest was cem:.inatecL lt became exclusively 11 lior.e)"l<'Cll product.
''Its orlcnta1ion was scientific timc-

No Dead Enda

shnring." &Aid Warren 0. Martir:., manager, Mult!cs markcti:ig...Honevwcll

fell it tad shortcomings ror coom'C:cia!
use, such u lack of Co':>0l, anC: sci out
to oondu.ct au aggrcss.ivc rcsca:ch and
dcvc:apmc:it program. The Ji\S't
the
key softwa:c. ?ackages were dcli\'C1'c d io
197.S and ~·c go1 into (ull 5':ale oatkcl·
Rcprir,tcd from

or

lo addressi!'g ptiva::y issues:'

•

the f~cl th:it i-.·o o f !heir big , :$Cr$. the
U. S. <1coloiical Sun•cy a nd lr..dllstrial
Nuclconics, whose system is used in
process control

~or

pulp .tnd pa.per.

Riedesel likes 10 st.re"5 the fAct tha1
provide 3 v11riety o( se'vices
and o perate in a '\'atiety of modcsba1cb. ~JE, 1r11n,actior.. precessing.
c1c.-simultancoc..'!.I)' and with no dead
ends r.:.r the end cscr. He said there is
oo restriction on languages used 10 ac·
cess <11.ta beses or fi les.
•
He: s-aid Multics: ha.s a tQtally on·linc
orien1a1io11, wilh ll:\ i:lvtrtcJ operating
sys1cm oriented towa rd servM:<c t0 3 tcr·
mintJ user. A batch job. he explained,
iJ treated as a tcnninal user who does:.'l't
~tulliC$ can

Cl.-.TAM.-.TJCIN&

co specific ootnMaJfd!. It rcati.:.res total
sharint of 1-1.1nnu~ ccs. data b.'l.5·cs., appli·
cations pactaget, iucr codes. and da111
bul with the cap.1biJ;I)' for privacy re.
stric1ion.o;.;.,
•
ilc c.1Ue'd >.tuttics tbt' "'rnotf pqwcri'JI
software developmt.nl syslem 1Gday.~
poin1ing oue it can write p:oerams.
debug ca:iven4'.d sonware, ~rovidc ar.
(hiving.. cditi:ig. and a~lomatic structuring. "You can even opc-o up the cixlc
and modify it."
Riedesel .said ~uhics t:as h•d vin:Jal
memory longer th.an :.ay other vendorsin( C 1969. And the "'Multics J)ata Base
r:unaeer &ivcs tic u~r a f'.hoicc between
the net¥1·ork: ar.d rclatio!lal approach ;o
dala base mana&eme~t··
Word Procfl1lng
WQrd proCc$s.int capabil:1y ::Sa Mol:ics feature hi&tlly !outed by ~tartin and
RieCcscl. "We w;e ii for all o~r doco·
mental.ion, We puJI material aO' thc sys·
tem cemcra ready... The system also ir.ttrfaccs wilh a paec prir..ter. II has an
0:1·1ine dic1ioriziry which goes through
50.000 oorr«tly $p:llcd worcli ~tld an
handle a utoma1ie: hyphen ation, a uloma:lc suf!ixine. doe:unitr.l fom:a:ting,
list procc."-.'lil'!t- rorm lette rs, ~net t:lectronic niail.
flS graphics syi;lcm~. Riedesel said,
<:ar. include nongniphie: information anct
dynamic animation.
T he sy.;::e:n affords priority schcdul·
i"& in lh:it e«Ch user. js guani o~ced a
i:crlain perccatage Q( lhe cpu, ff re•
sµo1;sc 1in1e becomes a problem, he
said, n supcrv:sor can change the alloca·
tion ins11u11Jy (ro1u a «:mole location.
"!f ll}roughput $1.a:ts 10 degrade you (:11.n
6nd O'UI "°'ilh n:etcri:ig. a:1d tune it on
IJ>c fty."
Riedesel said SQur::e t:0dc is alWA)'$
dclivc:-cd wich the opcratiog system.
"We nc••cr dcllvcr a patch. If you find
a bifg we send the source coCe oul' '
U11a1tended operation is pOS:Sibh: be·
ell.use o( a ;,rotccti'fc fcatun: which shuts
t.ic systen) do"''!\ i( 1hc:-e's trouble. ••\Ve
n:n in Phoenix o vC"r the weekends with
:10 operator present. The f'iNt time
:here's a problem the systcn:. goes down,
tries lo correct 1hc problem. oc.d co~es
back l'.p aiaia. rr it happe115 again the
sys1cm ~ys ·oh I must really be sick;
I'd bcllc:r go down and stay down:"
Multics runs on flone~·cll level 68
hardware but i.$ comixi1iblc wi~:. level
66 GCO$ (General' Compr~heasive
Operacing Sys1em) :11rtd ean TUn in a

ocos enviro:1mcnt •
All hsrdware i,\,. Q;todul:tr, at1d 3 10
times growth factor is possibJc,-u? to a
six proccS30r system with 5 12 di~ .,dc
viees a nd 11 1rillion hils or o n-fine
s:orage. Riedesel said.
..._
All this and security too, )
~dtth
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